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Dependent Variable: Errors
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*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

Homogeneous Subsets
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Subset for alpha = 0.05
Group
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Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 4.500.
b. The group sizes are unequal. The harmonic mean of the group
sizes is used. Type I error levels are not guaranteed.
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O95)(.,)&"%-]52*,#'(.&"%-]52*,."%-:
9.&-.)('(#(-.,/.#)(&"%)/(.#-().-..#-.#&&3+/&:

",-/&.- ),.")(13.-.,#-*&3#(." )&&)1#(!.&9




TR

%E7G ), (-.,/.#)(&"%-
&$/*"*')"&4&3/5' &*+),+"'&$!#*
Summary




Sample
size

Groups


Sum


Mean





Variance

 

6

80.

13.33333

3.06667

  

6

35.

5.83333

0.96667



3

22.

7.33333

5.33333 







ANOVA
Source of
Variation
.1(
,)/*-
#."#(,)/*-
Total




SS


df


MS

F

180.9

2

90.45

30.83333

12

2.56944

211.73333

14



35.20216



p-level

F crit

0.00001



5.5163




-)(.",-/&.- ,)'."."(/&&"3*)."-#-(,$.7.
&-.)('(#(-.,/.#)(&"%)/(.#-().-..#-.#&&3+/&.)."'(-) ."
).",!,)/*-:"*B&0&) -#!(# #(#- ,&)1."&*") :OT(."0&/#-
-#!(# #(.&3"#!",."(#.-),,-*)(#(!,#.#&&0&:) /,.",(&34.".7
().",*)-.")" =-.-.1-,/(:




TS

%E7H" =-.-. ),"%-
Multiple Comparisons
Dependent Variable: Checks
Scheffe
95% Confidence
Interval

Mean
Difference (I-

Std.
Error

Upper

Bound

Bound

(I) Group

(J) Group

J)

Control

Experimental

7.50000

*

.92546

.000

4.9202

10.0798

6.00000

*

1.13346

.001

2.8404

9.1596

Control

-7.50000

*

.92546

.000

-10.0798

-4.9202

Expert

-1.50000

1.13346

.442

-4.6596

1.6596

*

1.13346

.001

-9.1596

-2.8404

1.50000

1.13346

.442

-1.6596

4.6596

Expert
Experimental

Expert

Control

-6.00000

Experimental

Sig.

Lower

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

Homogeneous Subsets
Checks
Scheffe

a,b

Subset for alpha = 0.05
Group

N

1

2

Experimental

6

5.8333

Expert

3

7.3333

Control

6

Sig.

13.3333
.402

1.000

Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed.
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 4.500.
b. The group sizes are unequal. The harmonic mean of the group
sizes is used. Type I error levels are not guaranteed.

-)(" =-.-.7.")(.,)&!,)/*-..#-.#&&3"%."#(-.,/.#)(-
'),."()."."2*,#'(.&(2*,.!,)/*-7*)-.#(!-#!(# #(0&/-) :OOO
(:OOP7,-*. /&&3:"2*,#'(.&(2*,.!,)/*-,().-..#-.#&&3# ,(.
),-..#-.#&&3+/&7/. &&1#."#(."-'-/-.:


TT

S:Q:S #-/&#4.#)(/-.#)(-
(#.#)(.).""%-.&&# ),"*,.##*(.70#-/&#4.#)(+/-.#)(-
-%3."*,.##*(.--.,/!!&#(!.)/(,-.(1"#"*,.) ."1.,-*,.),
."3(.)1),%)(1,&-).&&#:"#-#(#.&,!,0#-/&#4.#)(
,%)1(.1(."*,.##*(.(."#(-.,/.#)(:

    
2*,.

O:OO

2*,#'(.&

O:OO
P:TO

)(.,)&
O:OO

O:QO

O:SO
)(.,)&

O:UO

O:WO

2*,#'(.&

P:OO

P:QO

P:SO

P:UO

2*,.

" .+E7E,,*" ),0,!#-/&#4.#)(/-.#)(-

")(.,)&!,)/*1-.")(&3!,)/*.)-%+/-.#)(-*,.#(#(!.)."
0#-/&#4.#)() .".-%:"'2#'/'+/-.#)()/(..).&T71"#&.1)*,.##*(.-
#(.")(.,)&!,)/*#().((3"&*1#."."0#-/&#4.#)() .".-%: .#-
--/'.".1#.")/.."-(-1,-."*,.##*(.-1)/&"0,),"#!",.#'-
(*)--#&3)''#..'),,,),-:-.")(.,)&!,)/*,),"#!",(/',-)(
0,3'-/,&-&#.#-().--/'.".(-1,#(!."-+/-.#)(-)( )/(
(3,-/&.-:

TU

"-'--/'*.#)(-) 0,#(+/&#.31,'#(),,.)/-."
(&3-#- ),0#-/&#4.#)(+/-.#)(-:"(/&&"3*)."-#-(&.,(.#0
"3*)."-#- ),."'-/,#(!,,),-1,- )&&)1-9
O95)(.,)&#-]52*,#'(.&#-]52*,.#-:
9.&-.)('(0#-/&#4.#)(+/-.#)(.&&3#-().-..#-.#&&3+/&:

",-/&.- ),.")(13.-.,#-*&3#(." )&&)1#(!.&9
%E7I ),#-/&#4.#)(/-.#)(-
&$/*"*')"&4&3/5')"*,$"0+"'&,*+"'&*
Summary







Sample
size

Groups

Sum


Mean





Variance

 

6

9.

1.5

3.5

  

6

0.E+0

0.E+0

0.E+0



3

0.E+0

0.E+0

0.E+0 







ANOVA
Source of
Variation
.1(
,)/*-




SS

#."#(,)/*-
Total


df


MS

F

8.1

2

4.05

17.5

12

1.45833

25.6



14


2.77714

 

p-level
0.10204




F crit
5.5163








")(B13 ),0#-/&#4.#)(+/-.#)(-"-*B&0&) O:POQOS71"#"#-
)0."-#,,(! ),-..#-.#&-#!(# #(:", ),7.",-/&.- ),
0#-/&#4.#)(+/-.#)(-,().-..#-.#&&3-#!(# #(.:




TV

S:Q:T ,#0# #/&.3)  (-.,/.#)(
%E7J&) -/&.- ),,#0# #/&.3


   
   
4 5
4  5

  



)(.,)&P
)(.,)&Q
)(.,)&R
)(.,)&S
)(.,)&T
)(.,)&U
/!'(.P
/!'(.Q
/!'(.R
/!'(.S
/!'(.T
/!'(.U
2*,.P
2*,.Q
2*,.R









R
Q
Q
R
R
R
Q
Q
P
P
Q
Q
Q
Q
Q

R
R
Q
S
S
S
P
Q
Q
P
P
P
R
Q
R



      
Q:UV

2*,.
P:RR

2*,#'(.&

R:RR

)(.,)&
O:OO

O:TO

P:OO
)(.,)&

P:TO

Q:OO

2*,#'(.&

Q:TO

R:OO

R:TO

2*,.

" .+E7F,,*") 0,!,#0# #/&.3)  (-.,/.#)(

TW

(."*)-..-.-/,037."*,.##*(.-1,-%.)().&0&) # #/&.3
.)."/(,-.(#&#.3) 1"#"0,#(-.,/.#)(."31,--#!(.)/-: (),,.)
).#(+/(.#..#0,-/&.- #%,.&1-/-: #%,.&-&&)1 ),!,-) 
)*#(#)((&&)1 ),..)-#&3(&347")10,."3&-),/(.",#-%) #(!
)'*,)'#-/.)-)#&-#,#&#.3E )7QOOWF:),/-)#&*,--/,-7
()(3'#.31-!#0(.)."*,.##*(.-:(-1,-1,&-)!#0()(-& ,)'PBV:
2*,#'(.&*,.##*(.- )/(."#(-.,/.#)(.)."-#-..)/(,-.(7
0,!#(!P:RR)/.) V:"'2#'/'# #/&.3*,#01-Q)/.) V3.1)
*,.##*(.-(."'#(#'/') ."!,)/*1-P)/.) V'."3.",'#(#(!
-/$.-#(."2*,#'(.&!,)/*:"2*,.!,)/*,(,."-)(&)1-.
',!#(.Q:UV)/.) V1#.".1)*,.##*(.-#.#(!R)/.) V()(().#(!Q) VB
# #/&.3,.#(!:")(.,)&!,)/* )/(."#,#(-.,/.#)(.)."')-.# #/&.7
0,!#(!R:RR) V1#."'2#'/'-) S")3.",*,.##*(.-()(-),) Q
)/.) V:
&&*,0#)/---/'*.#)(-1,'#(),,.)/.#&#4.")(B13 ),
*,#0# #/&.3) #(-.,/.#)(:"(/&&(&.,(.#0"3*)."--,9
5)(.,)&#

D (-.]52*,#'(.&# D (-.]52*,.# D (-.:

9.&-.)('(*,#0#

#/&.3#-().-..#-.#&&3+/&:

",-/&.- ),.")(13.-.,#-*&3#(." )&&)1#(!.&9




TX

%E7BA ),,#0# #/&.3)  (-.,/.#)(
&$/*"*')"&4&3/5'))"-"",$+/' &*+),+"'&
Summary







Sample
size

Groups

Sum


Mean





Variance

 

6

20.

3.33333

0.66667

  

6

8.

1.33333

0.26667



3

8.

2.66667

0.33333 








ANOVA
Source of
Variation
.1(
,)/*-
#."#(,)/*-
Total







SS

df


MS

12.26667

2

6.13333

5.33333

12

0.44444

17.6

14



F

p-level
13.8



F crit

0.00077



5.5163




#."(0&/)(-#,&3"#!",."(.",#.#&0&/(*B&0& ,
&)1."-#,&*",(!7."-,-/&.-,-#!(# #(.(."(/&&"3*)."-#-
, /.:.&-.)('(*,#0# #/&.3) #(-.,/.#)(#--#!(# #(.&3# ,(.
."(.").",!,)/*-:/,.",(&3-#-#-*,)0#3" =-.-.:




UO

%E7BB" =--. ),# #/&.3)  (-.,/.#)(
Multiple Comparisons
Dependent Variable: DiffInst
Scheffe
95% Confidence
Interval

Mean
Difference

Std.
Error

(I) Group

(J) Group

(I-J)

Control

Experimental

2.00000

Expert
Experimental

Expert

*

Bound

Bound

.001

.9271

3.0729

.66667 .47140

.397

-.6474

1.9807

Control

-2.00000

Expert

-1.33333

*

Experimental

Upper

.38490

*

Control

Sig.

Lower

.38490

.001

-3.0729

-.9271

.47140

.047

-2.6474

-.0193

-.66667 .47140

.397

-1.9807

.6474

.047

.0193

2.6474

1.33333

*

.47140

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.


Homogeneous Subsets
DiffInst
Scheffe

a,b

Subset for alpha = 0.05
Group

N

1

2

Experimental

6

Expert

3

2.6667

Control

6

3.3333

Sig.

1.3333

1.000

.357

Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are
displayed.

Scheffe’s test significantly validates a statistical difference between the
experimental group and the control (.001) and expert (.047) groups. Therefore,
experimental participants found the instructions to be significantly easier to understand
than the other participants in the study. The control and expert groups are within the same
subset but not statistically equal or unequal.

UP

S:Q:U ,#0# #/&.3) -%
#%."+/-.#)(,&.#(!.)*,#0# #/&.3) ."#(-.,/.#)(7*,.##*(.-
1,-%7> )1# #/&.#3)/ #(."'#(.((.-%.)6?(-1,-1,.)
!#0()(-& ,)'PBV:
(.,-.#(!&37."2*,#'(.&!,)/*().)(&3 )/(."#(-.,/.#)(.)-#,
.)/(,-.()(0,!."(."**,--)&/.#)(/-3.")(.,)&(
2*,#'(.&!,)/*-7."3&-)*,#0.".-%#.-& .)-#,.)*, ),')(
0,!:"#,!!,#!.-),1-P:UV)/.) V1#.".1)*,.##*(.-#(#.#(!.".#.
1-P@T(.",-.-),#(!Q@V:&&.",2*,.-*,#0.".-%.)Q)/.) 
V#(# #/&.3:")(.,)&!,)/*0,!Q:UV)/.) V1#." )/,*,.##*(.--),#(!
.".-%-R@V(.1)*,.##*(.-().#(!Q@V#(# #/&.3:

     
Q:OO

2*,.
P:UV

2*,#'(.&

Q:UV

)(.,)&
O:OO

O:TO

P:OO
)(.,)&

P:TO
2*,#'(.&

Q:OO

Q:TO

R:OO

2*,.

" .+E7G,,*" ),0,!,#0# #/&.3) -%

)/.#&#4.")(B13 ),*,#0# #/&.3) #(-.,/.#)(7&&*,0#)/-
--/'*.#)(-1,':"(/&&(&.,(.#0"3*)."--,9

UQ

O95)(.,)&# D-%]52*,#'(.&# D-&]52*,.# D-%:
9.&-.)('(*,#0#

#/&.3#-().-..#-.#&&3+/&:

",-/&.- ),.")(13.-.,#-*&3#(." )&&)1#(!.&9
%E7BC ),,#0# #/&.3) -%
&$/*"*')"&4&3/5'))"-"",$+/'*#
Summary







Sample
size

Groups

Sum


Mean





0.E+0 







Variance

 

6

16.

2.66667

0.26667

  

6

10.

1.66667

0.26667



3

6.

2.


ANOVA
Source of
Variation
.1(
,)/*-







SS

df

MS

3.06667

2

1.53333

#."#(,)/*-

2.66667

12

0.22222

Total

5.73333

14



F

p-level
6.9



F crit

0.01012



5.5163




-)(."#( ),'.#)(!#0(3.".&7.&-.)(!,)/**,#0."
#(-.,/.#)(.)-#,),",,."(.").",.1)!,)/*-7,$.#(!."(/&&
"3*)."-#-:"*B&0&1-O:OPOPQ7&)1,."(."!#0(&*") O:OT(."0&/
1-"#!",."(.",#.#&0&/:" =-.-.1-,/(.).,'#(1"#"!,)/*
# ,:




UR


%E7BD" I--. ),,#0# #/&.3) -%
Multiple Comparisons
Dependent Variable: DiffTask
Scheffe
95% Confidence
Interval

Mean
Difference
(I) Group
Control

(J) Group

(I-J)

Experimental

Expert

Error

1.00000

*

Sig.

Lower

Upper

Bound

Bound

.27217

.011

.2413

1.7587

.66667 .33333

.178

-.2625

1.5959

.27217

.011

-1.7587

-.2413

Expert

-.33333 .33333

.619

-1.2625

.5959

Control

-.66667 .33333

.178

-1.5959

.2625

.33333 .33333

.619

-.5959

1.2625

Expert
Experimental

Std.

Control

-1.00000

Experimental

*

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.


Homogeneous Subsets
DiffTask
Scheffe

a,b

Subset for alpha = 0.05
Group

N

1

2

Experimental

6

1.6667

Expert

3

2.0000

Control

6

Sig.

2.0000
2.6667

.584

.148

Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are
displayed.
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 4.500.
b. The group sizes are unequal. The harmonic mean of
the group sizes is used. Type I error levels are not
guaranteed.
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UT
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UU
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APPLICATION NARRATIVE
A. PROPOSED RESEARCH RATIONALE
● Describe why you are conducting the study. Identify the research question being asked.
The aviation maintenance industry is a billion dollar business, and much of that is due to
costs incurred from human error. By improving job task cards, decision, skill based and
perceptual errors can be reduced. Job task card standards can better capitalize upon the
spatial recognition abilities of technicians by embracing advancements in mobile,
digitalized part visuals over their current engineering drawings, which push workers to
use more of their experiential and tactile knowledge. Novice aviation maintenance
technicians struggle with meeting the pressures of a complex industry and training that
cannot efficiently bring them to the level of expertise necessary in the industry. On the
job training is the current standard for novice technicians to learn new processes,
however scheduling conflicts, the confinement of work zones and discrepancy between
the advice of multiple expert technicians offer room for improvement within training.
Research has shown that augmented reality can deliver instruction to replicate the
benefits of on the job training without its costly draw backs. Furthermore, training with
3D models can lead to improved spatial recognition skills that have the potential to allow
mechanics the ability to complete their tasks efficiently and effectively the first time
through. This study will seek to ask the question.

• Can an augmented reality delivered, 3D job task card allow novice aviation
maintenance technicians to perform at an expert level with little to no on the job training?
B. SPECIFIC PROCEDURES TO BE FOLLOWED
● Describe in a step-by-step manner what you will require subjects to do in this study.
"-'*&) -./(.-E()0#-F1#&&,()'&3#0##(.))(.,)&!,)/*(
2*,#'(.&!,)/*(*, ),'*,)/,1#.".")(.,)&!,)/*/-#(!."**,
--)&/.#)((."2*,#'(.&!,)/*/-#(!."**&#.#)(:2*,.."(##(-
1#&&)(&3/---.(,31"#".")(.,)&(2*,#'(.&!,)/*-,
)'*,-)."31#&&)(&3/-."**,--)&/.#)(:"-./3,%-)1(-
)&&)1-9
• €"-/$.-1#&&!#0(*,.-.-/,03(."(-),..).",) 
."#,*&(.".-%,&.-.):
• €"31#&&."(/.#&#41"#"0,1),%#(-.,/.#)(-."31,!#0(.)*, ),'
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."'#(.((.-%7#(!'-/, ),.#'(,,),-)''#..:
• €"(."3 #(#-"."31#&&)'*&.*)-..-.-/,03(."2*,#'(.&
!,)/*1#&&!#0( )&&)1/*#(.,0#1#(+/#,#(!-.)."#,*,-)(& &#(!-) 
."**&#.#)(:
● Identify all data you will collect.
• €",1#&&,.-.-/,037*)-..-.-/,03 ),)(.,)&!,)/*7(
*)-..-.-/,03 ),2*,#'(.&!,)/*:"-,#(&/#(.".."'(.-:
• € (.,0#1-1#&&.%*& .,.".-.#(!#()),#(.#)(1#."*)-..-.
-/,03-.)-,.#(-/$.=-(&3-#-) ."/- /&(--) ."/!'(.,&#.3
**&#.#)(7-1&&-."#,.")/!".-( &#(!-)(/-#(!/!'(.,&#.3#(
!(,&:
• €/,#(!.".-.."31#&&)-,03 )"()/,")1")1#&&'-/,.).&
.#') .".-.-1&&-(/',) ,,),-':
C. SUBJECTS TO BE INCLUDED Describe:
● The inclusion criteria for the subject populations including gender, age ranges,
ethnic background, health status and any other applicable information. Provide a
rationale for targeting those populations. There will be no ethnic identifiable
criteria used in selecting subject populations, the only criteria for the test subjects
will be that they are a junior or senior majoring in aviation technology at Purdue
University. We will be selecting from the junior/senior pool because they have the
most experience and best represent the novice technician population.
● The exclusion criteria for subjects.Subjects will only be excluded if they are
not juniors or seniors in aviation technology at Purdue University.
● Explain the rationale for the involvement of any special populations including
prisoners N/A
● Provide the maximum number of subjects you seek approval to enroll from all
of the subject populations you intend to use and justify the sample size. You will
not be approved to enroll a number greater than this. If at a later time it becomes
apparent you need to increase your sample size, you will need to submit a
Revision Request. The maximum number of subjects we will be seeking from the
novice population will be 40 as that maximizes the number of junior and seniors
in aviation technology at Purdue University.
● For NIH funded protocols: If you do not include women, minorities and children in
your subject pool, you must include a justification for their exclusion. The justification
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must meet the exclusionary criteria established by the NIH.
N/A
D. RECRUITMENT OF SUBJECTS AND OBTAINING INFORMED CONSENT
● Describe your recruitment process in a step-by-step manner. The IRB needs to know all
the steps you will take to recruit subjects in order to ensure subjects are properly
informed and are participating in a voluntary manner. An incomplete description will
cause a delay in the approval of your protocol application.
Co-investigator John Pourcho will address students during time allotted during classes
and invite them to participate in the study. He will use a PowerPoint slideshow
showcasing the information outlined in Sections A and B of this report.
John Pourcho will also petition expert mechanics via email. After receiving the email of
the head mechanic from consultant from co-investigator Professor Timothy Ropp, who
works alongside the experts at the Purdue University Airport, John Pourcho will send the
following transcript:
Hello,
My Name is John Pourcho and I'm a graduate student in the
Computer Graphics department here at Purdue. I'm currently
working on a thesis investigating augmented reality
implementation within the aviation maintenance process,
specifically job task cards. Professor Timothy Ropp is on
my graduate committee and forwarded me your contact. I
wanted to gauge what availability/interest the expert
technicians working at the Purdue airport might have in
early fall for testing. I appreciate any information you
can provide!
Thanks for your time,
John Pourcho
E. PROCEDURES FOR PAYMENT OF SUBJECTS
● Describe any compensation that subjects will receive. Please note that Purdue
University Business Services policies might affect how you can compensate subjects.
Please contact your department’s business office to ensure your compensation procedures
are allowable by these policies.
The only compensation subjects will receive will be extra credit for participation. This
extra credit will not exceed 3% and there will be an alternative method of obtaining the
same amount if students to not wish to participate in the study. No monetary incentives
will be provided.
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F. CONFIDENTIALITY
● Describe what steps you will take to maintain the confidentiality of
subjects. Ethnic identifiers such as ethnicity and gender will not be
recorded. For age, education level and experience, these will be obtained
via the pretest survey within explicitly marked ‘Not Required’ sections of
the survey. No identifiable data will be collected (name, address, date of
birth, telephone number, etc.) that could be connected with the age,
education level and experience to tie participants to their identity.
● Describe how research records, data, specimens, etc. will be stored and
for how long. The IRB generally recommends locked storage, such as a
cabinet, for identifiable information. Please note, consent forms signed by
subjects, parents and/or legally authorized representatives ARE considered
research records. Consent forms, surveys and interview responses will be
destroyed once recorded in a Microsoft Excel worksheet or Microsoft
Word document to be then consolidated into data sheets for the thesis
document. From there they will be stored on a secure server at Purdue
University’s PLM Center located in KNOY 373.
● Describe if the research records, data, specimens, etc. will be deidentified and/or destroyed at a certain time. If records, data, specimens,
etc. will be de-identified, address if a code key will be maintained and
when, if ever, it will be destroyed. Additionally, address if they may be
used for future research purposes. Following the answer to the previous
question, the data will be securely stored on a server requiring a code key
(password) to view. These results could be used for future research.
G.

POTENTIAL RISKS TO SUBJECTS

● There are always risks associated with research. If the research is minimal risk, which
is no greater than every day activities, then please describe this fact.
Senior and junior level students in aviation technology at Purdue University commonly
have labs that require them to work on the aircraft using job task cards. This test is very
much in line with those labs and will not pose any additional risks to the process already
set in place.
● Describe the risks to participants and steps that will be taken to minimize those
risks. Risks can be physical, psychological, economic, social, legal, etc. Risks to
aviation technicians generally include accidents in dealing with the aircraft in
which a tool or part is dropped and potentially falls on the technician. Risks that
may also affect the participants are the stress of completing the task effectively or
stresses that result from other aspects of their lives (exams, homework, personal
relationships). Although the stress added by outside influence cannot be
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controlled by this study, co-investigator John Pourcho will be observing each test
and will be there to aid in any physical risks that may develop. Furthermore,
participants will be assured that their results are anonymous and no pressure will
be placed on them to complete the task in a timeframe, which should minimize
the psychological risks the testing process may induce.
● Where appropriate, describe alternative procedures or treatments that might be
advantageous to the participants. These tests follow normal maintenance
procedure used by the airport and as such, there are already safety provisions set
up to aid the technicians.
● Describe provisions for ensuring necessary medical or professional
intervention in the event of adverse effects to participants or additional resources
for participants. On top of the provisions created and overseen by the university
and airport for technicians working on the aircraft, co-investigator will be there
observing the participants prepared to call and address medical and safety
professionals.
H. BENEFITS TO BE GAINED BY THE INDIVIDUAL AND/OR SOCIETY
● Describe the possible direct benefits to the subjects. If there are no direct
benefits, please state this fact. Possible direct benefits of participating in the study
include but are not limited to:
• €Added experience with aviation maintenance work
• €Experience with maintaining the part being used for the test (a water
separator unit for the Boeing 727)
• €Exposure to new technology that could become a useful tool within the
aviation maintenance field later in their careers
● Describe the possible benefits to society.
When errors are made in the aviation industry there are often significant
consequences. These consequences range from costly flight delays and inefficiencies in
maintenance work to possible injury and death of airline passengers. Studies have shown
that one in every five airline accidents are due to maintenance error and 80% of those are
related to preflight activities wherein the task cards are used. Other studies have shown
that 20% to 30% of in-flight engine shutdowns are caused by maintenance errors, and
these can lead to roughly $675,000 in costs per shutdown. Numbers like this depict the
importance of minimizing maintenance errors and should be of paramount interest to the
aviation industry.
Furthermore, the U.S. Government Accounting Office expect a large number of experts
to retire in the coming years, leaving mentorship of the novice population to less
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experienced AMTs and negatively affecting novice AMT training. Novice AMTs could
greatly benefit from a solution that counteract the problems associated with OJT training
and provide them with concurrent information that would allow them to perform at an
expert level earlier and more often.
I. INVESTIGATOR’S EVALUATION OF THE RISK-BENEFIT RATIO Given that
there are little to no elevated risks placed on the subjects beyond what is already
expected in their lab work in aviation maintenance, the safety processes already
set in place by the university and airport for aviation maintenance work and the
individual and societal benefits that could potentially stem from this research,
there should be no doubt that the benefits outweigh the risks of this study.
J. WRITTEN INFORMED CONSENT FORM (to be attached to the Application
Narrative)
● Submit a copy of the informed consent document in the form that it will be
disseminated to subjects. The approved consent form will be stamped with the IRB’s
approval and returned to you for use.
Attached
● If recruiting subjects who do not speak English, submit both an English version as well
as a version translated into the appropriate foreign language.
N/A
K. WAIVER OF INFORMED CONSENT OR SIGNED CONSENT
If requesting either a waiver of consent or a waiver of signed consent, please address the
following:
N/A 1. For a Waiver of Consent Request, address the following:
a. Does the research pose greater than minimal risk to subjects (greater than everyday
activities)? b. Will the waiver adversely affect subjects’ rights and welfare? Please justify?
c. Why would the research be impracticable without the waiver?
d. How will pertinent information be reported to subjects, if appropriate, at a later date?
N/A 2. For a Waiver of Signed Consent, address the following:
a. Does the research pose greater than minimal risk to subjects (greater than everyday
activities)?
b. Does a breech of confidentiality constitute the principal risk to subjects?
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c. Would the signed consent form be the only record linking the subject and the research?
d. Does the research include any activities that would require signed consent in a nonresearch context?
e. Will you provide the subjects with a written statement about the research (an
information sheet that contains all the elements of the consent form but without the
signature lines)?
N/A
L. INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH
When conducting international research investigators must provide additional
information to assist the IRB in making an appropriate risk/benefit analysis. Please
consult the bullet points below when addressing this section of the application.
N/A
• Research projects must be approved by the local equivalent of an IRB before Purdue’s
IRB can grant approval to the protocol. If there is not equivalent board or group,
investigators must rely on local or cultural experts or community leaders to provide
approval and affirm the research procedures are appropriate for that culture. The Purdue
IRB requires documentation to be submitted of this “local approval” before granting
approval of the protocol. Additionally, please provide information about the IRB
equivalent and provide contact information for the local entity. The body or individual
providing the local approval should be identified in the application narrative as well as
information as to that body’s or individual’s expertise.
• In the application narrative describe the experience and/or other qualifications the
investigators have related to conducting the research with the local community/culture.
Describe if the investigators have the knowledge or expertise of the local or state or
national laws that may impact the research. The investigators must understand
community/cultural attitudes to appreciate the local laws, regulations or norms to ensure
the research is conducted in accordance with U.S. regulations as well as local
requirements.

• For more information on specific requirements of different countries and territories,
investigators can consult the Office for Human Research Protections International
Compilation of Human Research Protections (http://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/international/).
This is only one resource and it may not be an appropriate resource for your individual
project.
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In the application narrative describe how the investigators will have culturally
appropriate access to the community. If the investigators were invited into the community
to conduct the research, please submit documentation of the collaboration.In the
application narrative explain the investigators’ ability to speak, read or write the language
of potential participants. Describe the primary language spoken in the community.
Explain provisions for culturally appropriate recruitment and consent accommodations
translated materials or translators.
Attention should be given to local customs as well as local cultural and religious norms
when writing consent documents or proposing alternative consent procedures. This
information should be provided in the application narrative, and as appropriate, provide
justification if requesting the IRB to waive some or all requirements of written consent.In
the application narrative describe how investigators will communicate with the IRB while
you are conducting the research in the event the project requires changes or there are
reportable events. Also, if the researcher is a student, describe how the student will
communicate with the principal investigator during the conduct of the research and how
the principal investigator will oversee the research.If this research is federally funded by
the United States, additional documentation and inter- institutional agreements may be
required. Contact the IRB Administrator for assistance.Submit copies of consent
documents and any other materials that will be provided to subjects (e.g., study
instruments, advertisements, etc.) in both English and translated to any other applicable
languages.
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS (to be attached to the Application Narrative) Recruitment
advertisements, flyers and letters.N/A Survey instruments, questionnaires, tests,
debriefing information, etc. Attached
If the research is a collaboration with another institution, the institution’s IRB or ethical
board approval for the research.
N/A
If the research accesses the PSYC 120 Subject pool include the description to be posted
on the web- based recruitment program (formerly Experimetrix).
N/A

Local review approval or affirmation of appropriateness for international research.
N/A
If the research will be conducted in schools, businesses or organizations, include a letter
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from an appropriate administrator or official permitting the conduct of the research.
N/A
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To:
From:
Date:Committee Action: IRB Action Date IRB Protocol # Study Title
Expiration Date
NATHAN HARTMAN KNOY 311
JEANNIE DICLEMENTI, Chair Social Science IRB
09/18/2014
Approval
09/17/20141408015085Augmented Reality Application Utility for Aviation
Maintenance Work Instruction 09/16/2015
Following review by the Institutional Review Board (IRB), the above-referenced
protocol has been approved. This approval permits you to recruit subjects up to
the number indicated on the application form and to conduct the research as it is
approved. The IRB-stamped and dated consent, assent, and/or information
form(s) approved for this protocol are enclosed. Please make copies from these
document(s) both for subjects to sign should they choose to enroll in your study
and for subjects to keep for their records. Information forms should not be signed.
Researchers should keep all consent/assent forms for a period no less than three
(3) years following closure of the protocol.
Revisions/Amendments: If you wish to change any aspect of this study, please
submit the requested changes to the IRB using the appropriate form. IRB
approval must be obtained before implementing any changes unless the change
is to remove an immediate hazard to subjects in which case the IRB should be
immediately informed following the change.
Continuing Review: It is the Principal Investigator's responsibility to obtain
continuing review and approval for this protocol prior tothe expiration date noted
above. Please allow sufficient time for continued review and approval. No
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research activity of any sort may continue beyond the expiration date. Failure to
receive approval for continuation before the expiration date will result in the
approval's expiration on the expiration date. Data collected following the
expiration date is unapproved research and cannot be used for research
purposes including reporting or publishing as research data.
Unanticipated Problems/Adverse Events: Researchers must report unanticipated
problems and/or adverse events to the IRB. If the problem/adverse event is
serious, or is expected but occurs with unexpected severity or frequency, or the
problem/even is unanticipated, it must be reported to the IRB within 48 hours of
learning of the event and a written report submitted within five (5) business days.
All other problems/events should be reported at the time of Continuing Review.
We wish you good luck with your work. Please retain copy of this letter for your
records.
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